
- Southport Man
Gets Appointment

Ben P. Finch, a native of

Southport. has received an ap-

pointment as a weights and meas¬
ures inspector with the North
Carolina Division of Weights and
Measures for the Western North
Carolina territory.

He will be in charge of the

| No. 2 large capacity truck check -

j ing motor truck, coal and gin

j scales.
' Although Cape Town in South-
ern Africa is nearer the South
Pole than west coast areas far-
ther north, the city is warmer

than those areas because of the
effects of ocean currents.

Here is REAL
Portable Perfection
Emerson 3-W ay Portable
Model 536. Mare tubes
more power.finer tone. AC-
J)C and battery operation.
Handsome carrying rase

with slidernle dial and all
exceptional engineering and
performance features. Now

Emerson Radio Model 543 . AC-DC
Superheterodyne in handsome ebony
or ivory plastic with gold effect grille
and modern dial. A q ftperfect performer! *>.# /¦ yO

(In ebony) ^Jrw

Fmrrson Radio Modeld40.WorlcTs
Smallest AC-DC Superheterodyne.
A handful of power and superb re¬

ception. Polished
plastic cabinet in jj) I ^|"t)choice of colors. I

Walnut finish. ^

MINTZ & CO.
HARRY L. MINTZ, JR., Mgr.

SUPPLY, N. C.

They're Here at

KING'S

Tremendous Farm Radio Value*
PHILCO 141. Designed for outstanding
performance, dependability, economy ! Highly
sensitive, yet easy on battery. Powerful speaker
gives full power, rich tone.

- . .

Gets State Police. Smart, stream- $39 95
lined brown plastic cabinet, Con- '

cealed Battery Block. Great Buy ! £7^

Every Philco Farm Radio is

CONVERTIBLE TO AC CORRENT
When Electric Power Lines come in

Sensational Features for
. New Operating Economy
. New Sensitivity
. New Range
. New Tone
. New Convenience

Finest of Farm Radios
m Luxurious Mahogany Cabinet
PHILCO 150. A triumph , of'beauty
and performance ! Sensational new circuit
provides tremendous range, selectivity, sen¬

sitivity. Glorious tone. Large Long Life
Battery. Automatic "On-Off"
Signal. Gets State Police, $59.95
Standard Broadcasts. See it.

*

hear it today . . . compare ! i».

KING'S ELECTRIC SALES COMPANY
SHALLOTTE, N. C.

Sweet Potatoes
To Be Sold At
Auction In TC

Marketing Firm Organized
To Inaugurate New Sys¬
tem Of Buying Yam Crop
This Season

AUCTIONEER TO BE
HEARD WEDNESDAY

Principal Potato Handlers
Of Tabor, Chadbourn,
Clarendon And Wil¬
mington Cooperate

TABOR CITY, Oct. 6.Tabor
City's new sweet potato auction
market will go into operation here
Oct. 8.

In contrast to the usual un¬

eventful private sale of yams,
growers will hear the chant of the
auctioneer over baskets of sweet
potatoes starting Wednesday
morning.
The auction market will be con¬

ducted under the supervision of
the Tabor City Marketing Com¬

pany which was incorporated with
E. W. Fonveille, veteran local
buyer, as president. Other officers
are B. W. Peal of Chadbourn, vice
president; Leaman P. Ward of
Clarendon, secretary - treasurer;
Woodrow Sarvis of Tabor City,
assistant secretary-treasurer.

Believed to be something new

under the sun in the marketing
of yams, the auction market is

designed to encourage better pro¬
duction and marketing methods.
It will be similar to the straw¬
berry and tobacco market sales.

Buyers in the area believe that
quality potatoes will bring an
even better price than under the
old method.

Incorporators of the marketing
firm are E. W. Fonveille of Tabor
City, H. R. Corbett, represent¬
ing Corbett Brothers of Wilming¬
ton, Woodrow Sarvis of the M.
C. Sarvis Company of Tabor City,
Leaman Ward of the Mrs. W. M.

Stephens & Sons firm of Claren¬
don, B. W. Peal of the Chadbourn
Potato Storage Company of Chad¬
bourn. and B. Alton Garrell of
the Garrell Sales Company of
Tabor City.

IRISH FROM ALL OVER
SOUTH BEND, Ind..Twenty

states are represented on the
Notre Dame football squad. Illi¬
nois has placed 14 men, with 12
of them coming from Chicago.
Ohio and Pennsylvania are next

with nine contributions each. New
Jersey has seven representatives
and Massachusetts six.

War Dead To Begin Arriving
In This Country In October

Lt. Colonel Frederic W. Dennis,
Jr., commanding: officer of the
American Graves Registration
Center for North Carolina and

South Carolina, issued a state¬
ment today assuring next of kin

of World War II dead that they
will be given definite information
on the date of arrival in this

country of their deceased rela¬
tives as soon as this information
is available.

whose head-
the Charlotte

Colonel Dennis,
quarters are at
Quartermaster Depot, also em¬

phasized that there will be an

operational time lapse between
the date when the remains arrive

at the port of entry in this coun-

try and the date when delivery
is made to the next of kin.

"In some cases this lapse may
be as long as three weeks," Col-
onel Dennis pointed out. "The

Let your
"T-Zone"

tell you why!
Try Camels on your
"T-Zone"...that's T
for Taste... T for
Tliroat.See how mild
and flavorful they
are. You'll under¬
stand why more and
more people are

learning by experi¬
ence that Camels
suit them best!

PRICE MOTOR CO-
Your Nearest Willys-Overland Dealer

HAS ON HAND
JEEPS . . . JEEP TRUCKS

AND
JEEP STATION WAGONS

Located On Pecan St.
WHITE'VILLE, N. G.

THEY'RE HERE... !!
at HOLMES SERVICE.Your Automotive

And Radio Headquarters !

The Sensational Air-Knight 5-Tube Farm Radio.
complete with a 1,000 hr. A&B Power Pack,.90-day
Warranty, for only $29.90 Less Battery $24.95

This is definitely the Biggest Radio Value in Years!
Get yours while they last !

OLYMPIC 5-Tube Electric Radio for only $17.95
FADA 6-Tube Electric Radio for only $39.40
EMERSON Portable, Battery or Electric.with

Batteries.$45.75 . Less Batteries ...a $39.95
Cordovan Tires, 6.00 x 16, Guaranteed 18-mos $14.56
Val-Ken Tubes, 6.00 x 16 $2.98
Storage Batteries, Stromberg, guaranteed 12

months $7.95, Exc.

Heavy Duty, Gov't. Surplus Horn. A Real Buy $1.98
Scissors Jack, Heavy $6.98
Hydraulic Bumper Jack, takes the work out of

tire changing =. $8.95
Brake Fluid.EXCEL Pint, 39c; Qt. 59c!
Flashlights 79c, 98c, $1.19, $1.69
Lyon Whitewalls, Set of 4 $6.95
Aluminum Coaster Wagon '. $10.95
Vogue Record Player with own Amplifier $42.50
Lug Wrenches 98c
Seat Covers, Fiber or Plastic $7.95 up

These items, and many more, await you at HOLMES'
SERVICE. . . . Plan to visit "our Store when in
Shallotte ! .

\

Our Modern, well equipped Radio Repair Depart¬
ment is operated by William Holmes, Jr., and he is
ready to serve you with a wealth of skill and knowledge
of what makes your radio tick, so bring him your old
radio when it is ailing again !

THIS WEEKS AUTO KINK ! !

With winter approaching, you will be driving with
your windows closed most of the time. It is well to be
on the lookout for carbon monoxide gas, a tasteless,
colorless and odorless gas which is a deadly poison and
is emitted from the exhaust of all automobiles. A good
muffler and tail pipe is the best insurance against this
hazard. (This firm plans to include in its wlekly ad in
this newspaper a weekly Auto or Radio Kink. Next weeks
Kink will be on radio and will be some item which will
aid you in getting better reception from your radio re¬

ceiver.)

HOLMES SERVICE
SHALLOTTE, N. C.
H. L. HOLMES, Mgr.

amount^Prt'mc will depend en-

tirely 'orj the distance that the
residenc-.- . of the next of kin is

from thlPport of entry, and the.
number m* .rail transfer points
and raiiM'onnections to be ni&de
between TOie port, the Distribu¬
tion Center, and the final destina¬
tion."

.

The two ports for our World
War II dead are New York and
San Francisco. Although the first

ship bearing remains from over¬

seas cemeteries is scheduled to

i arrive at San Francisco October
10, it is probable that some of
these remains will not reach the
next of kin in North Carolina and

j South Carolina before November.

I On the other hand, the first

ship bearing remains of our World
War II dead from the European-
African Theater will not arrive
at New York until October 26.

Thus, it will not be likely that

any of these remains will reach

next of kin in the Carolinas be¬
fore November.

INJURY HITS YALE
NEW HAVEN, Conn..With an

already overcrowded injury list,
the Yale football squad recently

received the worst
Handsome Dan VI, th(. ,, "I
old bulldog mascot of ^
was sidelined with a hack' !'I ion.

.Read The Want Aj
i< uk rs a i. ! .;

15 BARRELS CF CORN
THIS YEAR'S CROP.WELL CURED

First Come . . . First Served

WALTON MAULTSBY FARM
Between Bolivia and Supply

Insurance, All Kinds
-Life...
Ordinary
Endowment
G. I. Conversions
Adjustments

-Casualty . . .

Automobile
Bodily Injury
Property Damage
Plate Glass

.Fire...
Buildings
Automobile
Personal Property

-Theft...
Automobile
Personal Property

.Hospitalization...
Medical . . . Surgical . . Family

Group . . . Individual

J. B. HEWETT
- INSURANCE -

Shallotte, N. C.

Devastation caused by the hur¬

ricane in Bar St. Louis, photo¬
graphed from the second-floor
telephone office across the street.

In this telephone office, opera¬
tors stuck to their posts while
windows in the building crashed

Water flooded the streets and

giant waves demolished two

buildings before their eyes.

The Recent Hurricane Demonstrates Again
Southern Bell's Ever-Readiness to Serve You

. ..Come Storm or Fire, Hail or High Water

With the first warning of the
approaching hurricane along
the Atlantic and Gulf Coasts,
all Southern Bell personnel in
the Southeastern states was

alerted for action. Orders for equipment
were rushed to the Western Electric
Company. Emergency crews from ad¬
joining states poured into the threatened
area by truck, plane and train. Every
effort was concentrated on getting skilled
men and 'materials there ahead of the
hurricane. i

Wlien the full fury of the storm struck,
operators stuck to their posts hour after
hour . . . maintaining communications
throughout most of the storm-lashed sec¬

tion . . . helping to save lives and avert

injuries, to ease anxious hearts and minds
and to bring a feeling of calm and com¬

fort to those waiting out the wind.Typical
of this devotion to duty were the two lone
operators in a telephone office in Bay St,

Louis, who stayed at tjieir switchboard
until the last lines went out then graved.
As soon as the storm abated. eincri'i-ni'v

crews went to work repairing a damage
to telephone facilities that ran into hun¬

dreds of thousands ofdollars ami totalled
more than 106,000 breaks in service-
Skilled repairmen worked around the

clock.wading through miles of ?wanip>
and marshes.battlingwind, water -even

snakes. If. was a tremendous j .!».

within a few days after the wind M<'"'

itself out, more than of the telephone
service in areas affected by the hurrico"*
was back to normal.

Fortunately, hurricanes don t lid|l|">n
every day. But it's good to know that

whenever and whatever the cinea'cncs
you can count on telephone folks to de¬

liver that extra measure of power in a

pinch. It's this tradition of service i':3t

gives a value to your telephone i'|jt

cannot be measured by the price you {>aj-

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY
Incorporated


